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DENTIMAX



Dream Sensor

Award Winning End of the Year Special

Offer Expires December 30, 2016

Call (800) 397-6046
Sensors starting as low as $2,999
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2015 READERS’ CHOICE AWARD

Again the  

Award
Goes to... 



Practice Management Software

Must purchase before end of year

Patient Texting for 3 Months!FREE

Call (888) 241-9922



XCEL SEMINARS



$179 PER LECTURE, $399 FOR HANDS-0N 
ORAL SURGERY OR  THE ENTIRE 5 COURSE 
SERIES (35 CA & AGD CES) FOR ONLY $599  

 

Embassy Suites Milpitas

COURSE SERIES 
SPONSORED BY:

11th Annual
          Comprehensive

Series

Oct. 30, 2016: Updates in Pediatric Dentistry  Dr. Mark Cannon is a Pedodontic Diplomate and 
Professor at Northwestern University who has worked on the cutting edge of learning and teaching the newest and best dental 
care for children

Nov. 13: Hands-on Oral Surgery & Setting the Stage for Optimal Ridge 
Preservation Dr. Ron Wang has received extensive training in oral and periodontal surgery, implants and fixed prosthet-
ics. A passionate student of the art and science of dentistry, Dr. Wang lectures extensively on esthetic dentistry and multi-disci-
plinary treatment planning.

Dec. 11: Potpourri of Prosthodontic Gems-From Treatment Planning to 
Final Treatment Dr. M. Reed Cone is both a CDT and Prosthodontist who loves to teach GPs all aspects of removable 
and fixed prosthodontics via his fun and refreshing case study method, including successes and his case failures!

Jan. 29:  Biomimetic Dentistry: A Paradigm Shift Dr. Randall G. Cohen is a full time practic-
ing restorative dentist, an instructor with the Alleman-Deliperi Center for Biomimetic Dentistry, and has published and lectured on 
adhesive dentistry.

Feb. 19: Revolutionary Endodontics:  Biomimetic Principles to Preserve & 
Save More Teeth Dr. Robert Salehrabi is back by popular demand for this brand new topic!  He maintains a private 
practice, is an Associate Professor of Clinical Endodontics at USC and a recommended speaker of the American Association of
Endodontists.

Dental Skills

Dec. 11 course is at the
The Beverly Heritage Hotel - 1820 Barber Ln, Milpitas, CA 95035 - (408) 943-9080

ALL other courses will be at the 
Embassy Suites Milpitas 901 E Calaveras Blvd, Milpitas, CA 95035 (408) 942-0400

(Minutes from 880, 680, 101 & 237 Fwys)

ALL COURSES ARE ON SUNDAYS & 7 CA & AGD CEs EACH

 



TUITION 5 COURSE SERIES MEMBERSHIP EACH INDIVIDUAL COURSE

Dentist: $599 Staff: $345

Dentist: $619 Staff: $365

Dentist: $179    Staff: $149
$399  for the Hands-on

Dentist: $199    Staff: $169
$419  for the Hands-on

Last Name_________________________First Name___________Email_______________________Phone__________________

Address____________________________________________ City________________________ State _____ Zip _____________ 

  Cancellation Policy: Series registration is non-refundable. For individual courses, with written cancellation at least 14 days prior 
to a seminar, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancelation fee.  No refund or credit less than 14 days from an event.

Additional registrants______________________________Course Dates:__________________Total Amount__________

Register online at www.xcelseminars.com

Although Xcel Seminars does have sponsorship relationships with dental manufacturers and suppliers,

COURSE TOPICS

Approved PACE Program Provider FAGD/MAGD Credit  Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. 
(10/01/15) to (09/30/2019)  We are a California Board Approved provider, permit #4536.

we are dedicated to providing only evidence-based information in our courses.

More than 14 days 
before an event

Less than 14 days 
before an event

Fees include continental breakfast, CE credits and free hotel parking. Registration is at 7:30am, the courses are 8am-3:30pm. 
It is an extra $20 fee for all onsite and walk-in registrations. 

Mail checks: Xcel Seminars, PO Box 441745, Aurora, CO 80044 • If you have any questions please call Janine at 480-717-2230 • Fax: (866) 332-5891

Updates in Pediatric Dentistry: The course will cover modern concepts of caries management, minimally invasive dentistry, preventive care, 
diagnostic aids and addressing apprehensive children, all shown in different clinical cases. There is a substantial number of complicating factors that must be 
considered with aprehensive patients, such as, parenting, societal changes, and stage of development. The coping methods to allow for successful treatment 
will be presented including sedation, nitrous oxide analgesia, and treatment under general anesthesia.  The course will present new concepts in restorative 
care, adhesion and current research into new dental materials and current technology. Pulpal therapy has undergone a number of changes with many practitioners’ 
sadly out of date, so current methods, research and animal studies will also update the attendee to new, promising procedures in pulpal therapy.

Prosthodontic Gems: Treatment planning, designing and executing complex restorative and esthetic cases, especially those involving implants, 
dentures & fixed prosthodontics are daunting.  This course will guide you step-by-step how to have success creating dentures, restoring implants and 
complex restorative cases , showing you many practical clinical “gems” via numerous successful and failed cases, to improve your removable and fixed 
prosthodontic skills.

Hands-on Intro to Oral Surgery and Ridge Preservation (this Hands-on course on pig’s jaws is included in the 5 
course series): This comprehensive program will show hands-on surgical extractions and socket grafting. Topics Include: Gain a greater 
appreciation for diagnosis and assessment of tooth root anatomy and alveolar shape and form  Understanding the socket anatomy based treatment 
algorithm  Understand how to treatment plan in the best way to reach the desired outcome  Learn the principles of minimally traumatic tooth extraction  
Gain an understanding of the biology of ridge resorption after extraction of a tooth  Learn about the biofunctionality of biomaterials and its influence on 
extraction socket healing  (HANDS-ON) Practice important techniques for minimally invasive tooth extraction plus preparing and placing biomaterials to 
achieve optimal ridge preservation

Biomimetic Dentistry: Dentistry is undergoing a paradigm shift in restoring teeth, moving away from full crowns to multi-component restorations 
where the clinician uses adhesive dentistry to replicate the biomechanics of the intact tooth. This movement has been termed "Biomimetic Dentistry.” Dr. 
Cohen reviews the fundamentals of this shift and shows step-by-step, from start-to-finish how to create biomimetic treatment plans and securely bonded, fail 
safe restorations that avoid the downsides of full cut-down crowns. 

Revolutionary Endo: This seminar covers the latest research and techniques, based on Biomimetic principals of maximizing tooth structure, 
for having endodontic success in your practice.  Dr. Salehrabi will present numerous cases to show attendees the following: Appropriate case 
selection  Executing accurate diagnosis methods to find the right tooth and treat it correctly  Maximizing improvements in file technologies to improve 
outcomes and preserve tooth structure  Using cutting-edge materials to mimic natural dentine and provide a range of effective treatment option in addition 
to standard therapies and restorations after performing root canals to maximize succes


